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This is the second time

we have called you to
j come and see our A

LADIES' STORM SHOES

They are worth twice
what we ask for them.

PRICE
OUR $3.50

The price makes them
move quickly.

SCHiKOTEl?
410 SPRUCE STREET, g
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CITY KOTES.
A. J. Saunders at the Lackawanna hos-

pital showed encouraging signs during
yesterday.

The will of Jnmes Clark, lato of this
city, was yesterday admitted to probate
by HcRtetcr Hopkins.

Tho Enterprise Dancing class will con-du- et

a toclal In Excelsior hall Thanks-
giving evening, Nov, 25.

The Delaware and Hudron company
pilel its. employes at tile Coal Brook col-

liery, ut C.irbondale, yestciday.
On Thanksgiving evo the fifth annual

hall of Division No. 17, Ancient Order or
Hibernians, will bo held In Music hall.

Kdward II. Kelly, of Dunmore, yester-
day registered as a law student In tho of-

fice of District Atternty John II. Jones.
Colonel E. II. Ripple returned last night

from Chattanooga, Tcnn., where lie wit-
nessed the unveiling of the monuments
marking tho position of Pennsylvania,
troops on the Chlekamauga. battlefield.

Messrs. Kellum & Conrad, tho local
agents of tho Pope Manufacturing com-
pany, havo pUced one of tho 'US chainlets
ladles' Columbia bicycles on exhibition
In their Wyoming avenue salesroom.

Marrluge licenses were yesterday grant-
ed to Edward I'. Sehllllngman and Kato
Leyhon. of Wilkes-li.irr- c; William Dug-ga- n

and Mary O'Hara, of Scranton; Clar-
ence T. Edwards and Laura Strauts, of
Scranton.

Charles Callahan, one of the young men.
who created a disturbance on a Peckvlllo
car last Sunday night, was arraigned bc-fo- ro

Alderman Millar and was held In
?KJ ball to appear at court. James Iteao,
of the Twelfth ward, charged by his wife
with assault and battery, was committed
to Jail by tho same, magistrate In defuult
of J30O bail.

Tomorrow morning before Register
Hopkins will take place the hearing in
the l'M.urot will contest. The contestant
Is Mrs.. Estelle Woolbey, of Now York,
sister of tho decedent, John Faurot. Shi!
alleges that the will jlrobatcd by Mrs.
Kaurot, In which she, tho widow, Is
mimed as sole heir and executrix, will not
Hand tho test of law.

There will bo an entertainment at tho
I'eiin Avenue Baptist churoh at S o'clock
this evening, conslllng of songs, recita-
tions and a. discourse by H. E. I'alne upon
war reminiscences entitled "Tho Old
Army Shirt." Tho programme ptomlses
tin enjoyable tlmo to ull who attend. The
entertainment will be for the bcnellt of
the Sunday school. Admission 10 cents.

Thero will be a special meeting at tho
Railroad Department of the Young Men's
Christian association Thursday evening,
Nov. IS, nt 1.3U o'clock. The Rev. J. H.
Sweet, pastor of the SlmpMin Methodist
Episcopal church, will address the meet-
ing. Music by the S!mpon Methodist
Episcopal church n alo quartette. All rail-
road men und their families are cordially
Invited.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

Do not forget tho famous turkey din-
ner and super at the Young Women's
Christian association rooms Thursday,
Nov. 18.

Miss Price, the International secretary,
will not be In the city Saturday and Sun-
day.

Ueplns Toitny.
Students are now registering for the

Winter Term nt the Seranton Conser-
vatory of Music, which begins today,
Tupils received nt any time.

GOOD TIMES havo come to those
whom Hood's Parsaparllla has cured of
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsda, rheuma-
tism, wenk nerves, or some other form
of Impure blood.

HOOD'S TILLS are the only pills
to take with Hood's Suriapavllla. En.sy
and yet etllclent.

WHEN YOU ARE

IS NEED OF ft . .

Trimmed Hat
or anything in the Alillinery
line, you will find our assort-
ment by far the largest iu the
city and our prices always
the lowest.

Millinery Is

Our Business
and we are extensive dealers.
Come in and see what we are
offering. You will not be dis-pointe-

d.

We are anxious to
please you and serve you sat-factori-
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WITNESS CAUSED

A BIG SURPRISE

Ills Testimony Wo Not Wliat Was Ex

peeled from Him.

0AV0 DEFENSE A DLACK EYE

.llotorninn Walsh, Who Hnn tho Cnr
Which Injured .Miss Cllmnrtln.
Was tho Witness Who DUnppoltitcd
Those Who Cnllrd Him Non Suit
(runted In Cn.au of Lower)' Agninst
WcnzcW-Ii- ti Ilnr TrcM'ins Cnso
Sottlod Vostorday .Morning.

When the defense In the suit of Liz-
zie Gllmnrtln, of Carbondale, ngalnst
the Lackawanna Valley Ilaplil Transit
company, started In to make out Its
case, yesterday morning, somewhat of
a surmise was encountered by Attor-
ney Hand In tho first witness he called,
Patrick Walsh, motormnn of the cnr
which ran over Miss Ollmnrtin.

Waleh was placed on the stand to
combat tho testimony of the plaintiff
that tho headlight was not burning and
that the bell was not rung. He did
just tho opposite. The headlight was
defective and would not keep lit, he
said, and the bell was In such bad or-

der that It was only occasionally It
could he made to sound.

Mr. Hand confronted Walsh with the
sworn statement he made to the com-
pany nt tho time of the accident and
asked him to account for the assertion
therein contained that the headlight
was burning and the bell kept ringing
almost continually. Walsh replied that
he told the man who was writing out
the statement that he kept pounding
the clapper of the bell continually but
that It would not always ring and that
the man fixing up the statement said
"that will never do" and put It down
that "the bell was kept ringing al-

most continually."

ABOUT THE HEADLIGHT.
A to tho headlight he explained that

It was Ut as tho statement averred but
the lamp was so defective that the Jar-
ring caused the wick to keep constant-
ly dropping down and most of tho time,
the instance In question Included, tho
light was so dim that It cast scarcely
any reflection, If Indeed any at all.

Mr. Hand gave the witness up In dis-
gust and on the grounds of "surprise"
asked Judge Gunster to withdraw a
Juror and continue the case. The Judge
refueed to do this saying It would be
unfair to the plaintiffs and directed the
case to proceed.

Mr. Hand went on to show that the
car was brilliantly lighted with incan-
descent lam pa and could be seen a dis-

tance of several miles. In his argu-
ment he contended that the fact that
the plaintiff walked on the track In the
face of known danger was In Itself
negligence and the fact that she was
run down was proof she had not ex-

ercised care sufllclent to avoid that
danger. The case was given to the
jury at 3.30 o'clock. No agreement had
been reached at adjourning time.

Mr. Vosburg evened up for his do-fe- at

by non-su- it In the Zurlsch case of
the day before by securing a non-su- it

In tho case of C. W. Lowry against
August Wenzel. Wenzel was charged
with having disposed of some goods
which Lowry hud caused to be dis-
trained. Mr. Vosburg raised the point
that It was the constable, If anybody,
who had cause for action, and the Judge
agreed with this contention.

LA BAK TRESPASS CASE.
The trespass case of Isaac E. LaBar

against the Greenwood Coal company
for the taking of some several thou-
sand tons of culm was settled while
on trial during the morning.

Miss Rose Tyler, music teacher, of
Honesdale, was plaintiff in a case
against the city of Carbondale before
Judge Edwards, during the afternoon.
In December, 1S93, while passing along
Salem street, In the Pioneer city, she
tripped and fell on an uneven place
In the sidewalk, sustaining Injuries to
her nrm which prevents her from fol-
lowing her occupation nnd for which
she demands $5,000 damages. Attor-
neys Burr and Butler represent the
plaintiff. City Solicitor Watrous and
I. II Burns looked after Carbondale'
inteieMs. I

The case of Ada Jodrev nsulnst B.
V. KUlam and others was decided in
favor of the defendants, but Judge

fot th with awarded a new trial
on motion of thoNplalntlfi's attorney.

Just pievlous to adjournment a juiy
was selected to try. once more, tho
complicated eno of A. J. MoIIugh
d';ains--t Budget Mcllugh, of
the estate of Rlchaid Melluch, de-
ceived. At the former trla' It was du-
elled ln favor of the plain tifr.

GRANTED A NEW TRIAL

Judge Ildwiirds A win lis Anolliei
HeiiMng to Tax Collector lioliind.
Judge Edwards yesterday handed

down an order awarding a new tiiul
to Tax Collector Timothy E. Eoland,
of Dunmore, who was convicted nt thi'
las-- term of criminal court of misap-
propriating $7 of the county taxes. The
opinion accompanying the decision ex-
plains the mounds for granting the
new trial:

The evidence In this case establishedbeyond Munition the fact that the de-
fendant collected county taxes fiom sev-
eral perkons whose names were also

by him in the exoneration list
submitted to the county commissioners
when ho settled his duplicate for lSW.
It Is truo that the taxes so col ected
amounted In the aggiegato to only seven
dollars, the amounts received from each
Individual, except In two or three instanc.
es, being thirty cents. It was proven
that thtse taxes wiro collected from
twenty-tw- o persons.

On account of a technical defect In tho
proof, tho evidence showing the collec-
tion through the pay ofllee of the Penn-
sylvania Coal company and Johnson &
Co. of taxes from thirty to forty other
Individuals was excluded from the

of the Jury. Tho defendant
was also collector of borough und
school taxes und ho testifies that ho
mado his exoneration lists In triplicate,
one for tho county, one for tho borough
council and ono for tho school board.
Thero was no evidence showing that his
actual settlement with the school and
borough authorities was made on the
basis of the exonerations for county tax-
es, Defendants counsel In discussing tho
question of criminal intent argued stren-
uously that it wob not likely that n man
of defendant's character and position
would rommtt the crime of embezzlement
for seven dollars. Tho question of Intent
was tho crucial point of the whole case.
In discussing this question tho court re-

ferred to tho fact that the defendant as
collector for tho borough collected not
only county taxes but borough and school
taxes as well. The borough and school
taxes of each Individual amounted to
about seven times the county tax,

Tho Jury under thobo circumstances
may have considered that tho seven dol-
lars county tax did not represent the ac-
tual amount of money appropi fated by
tho defendant, and It Is possible, if not
probable, that this consideration Influ-
enced their verdict On a review of the
case we are satliflrd that there wmt no
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evidence showing an appropriation by tho
defendant of borough and school mbney.
It Is truo that ho made his exoneration
lists In triplicate, but thero was nothing
to show on what basis ho settles with
tho school and borough authorities. In
this particular tho defendant may havo
been prejudiced. The reference to the
borough and school taxes boro directly
on tho question of Intent.

Wo always respect tho verdict of a
Jury, specially In a criminal case, and aro
unwilling to disturb It, when thero is
evldcnco to sustuin it. We think tho Jury
In this caso was an Intelligent nnd con-
scientious one, but wo are of tho opinion
that tho referenco to the appropriation
by tho defendant of school nnd borough
taxes naturally tended to prejudice his
case In Its most material aspect viz: on
tho question of criminal Intent.

For this reason the rulu for n now
trial Is made absoluto and a new trial Is
awarded,

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A charter was granted tho Polish Cath-
olic congregation of Dickson City.

Watson, Dlchl, Hall & Kemmercr yes-
terday applied for a now trial ln tho
Jurlsch cate.

In the caso of Elizabeth Richards
against John Jehu, the rule t allow an
appeal without payment of costs was
made absolute.

Tho rule for an Interpleader applied for
by the plaintiff in the case of Joseph and
Mary McXamara against Patrick Mc-
Donald was allowed.

Nov. 23 was tlxed as tho time for tho
hearing of tho Bennett nnd Bengough di-

vorce cases. A rule for a. decree in di-

vorce) was granted ln the cnso of David
Williams against Ella Williams.

In tho cases of Klngsley & Co. against
W. H. Tyler and MeNuughton & Co.
against L. E. Tennant, tho rule to vacato
notice demanding allldavlt of defenso was
made absolute by Judgo EdwarJs.

Tho Judgment seemed In aldermnulc
court by Casey & Kelly against Anna
Kllmartln was reversed by Judgo Ed-
wards on tho ground that Judgment was
given after tho case had been indefinitely
postponed.

Tho Judgment secured by default In tho
caso of tho Berlin Iron Bridge company
against J. W. Bonta and others, was
stricken off, at the request of tho plain-
tiff company, nn error having been mado
In tho form of tho Judgment.

Because It was not shown that tho af-
fidavit was ln full accord with law, tho
rulo to strike off tho appeal In the cases
of A. J. Tulle ngalnst William Garman
nnd Generlo Dollo ngalnst Vlncenzo Car-lue- cl

was mado absoluto by a. decision of
Judge Edwards.

Judge Lynch, of Wilkcs-Barr- e, vill
come here next Monday to hear argu-
ments on the rule to show cause why the
non-su- it should not be stricken off In the
celebrated conspiracy caso of John G.
Jennings ngalnst tho Lehigh Valley Rail-
road company and some thirty others.

A rule was granted by Judgo Edwards
to dissolve the attachments socurod
against William Shacfer, proprietor of
the Bell clothing house, by Max Ernst,
Mendelsohn & Sw-art- Mack Bros. & Co,,
Bushbcrg & Gosson and Levy, Houcts &
Co. It was made rttutnable at argument
court.

THREE BROTHERS CUT.

Desperate Work Done by Joseph Sire- -

zlfsky with a Butcher's Knife.

Stephen Dolink's Condition.

Stephen Bollnk lies nt his home ln
Johnsons' patch, Dunmore, with a stab
wotti'd In his left back, two Inches wide
and penetrating tho left lung. The
vour.d was indicted Tuesday evening
by a butcher knlfo ln 'he hands o'
Jos-ip- Strezltsky.

ls'des, Mrs. Stopher. Bollnk bears
a Mr abrasion on her forehead. Jo-

seph Bollnk, a brother to Stephen, has
cuU upon the face and head nnd John
Bollnk, another brother had a wound on
tho light hand, made by the same
butcher knife wiilchinjured Stephen.

Strezltsky, the assailant of Stephen
Bollnk, and John Stefanlk, nn accom-
plice, Immediately after the fracas dis-
appeared. Xo effort has been made to
capturo them.

The cutting wan the result of trouble
at a wedding Monday night when 's

sister. Mary, was married to
George Kohll. Tuesday night Strezt-sk- y

and Siefanik Invaded the Bollnk
home. They met Mrs. Bollnk in the
yard and threw her against a fence
inflicting the wound on the forehead

Proceeding toward the house Stietzlt-sk- y

and Stefanlk eiicounteied the three
bi others on the rear pen eh and defy-
ing them to entT. StrczltM.y had the
butcher knife In his hand and from bin
pocket he took a revolver. Thus arm-
ed the tv o men began the assault.

The main target was Stephen Bolink
and toward hlin the party
moved. Joe nnd John Bollnk Inter-feie- d.

They had no weapons, but
sti uek out with their clenched fists.
Tho result was that John's light hand
ciine down on tho sharp butcher's
knlfo

Instinctively he closed his hand over
the blade and as he attempted to
wrench the knlfo fiom Strezltsky a
long and deep gash was niude In the
fleshy part of his hand.

Joe Bollnk received several slashes
from the knlfo across the fncu ns he
wrestled with Strezltsky and when
Stephen Bollnk, the third brother, came
up the two assailants caught him and
as he was swinging around Strezltsky
planted the Icnlfu deep In Bolink'a
back.

Dr. C. E. Thompson was summoned
to the Bolink house and found that
Stephen's wound In tho back was at a
point between tho collar bone and the
spinal column. The left lung was split
by tho point of the Unite. Dr. Thomp-so- n

stated last night that Stephen Uo-lln-

condition Is veiy critical, but he
Is of the opinion that the man's robust
physique w ill'bilng him hack to health.

John Bollnk's wound on the hand Is
also quite seilous.

It Is likely that the fugitives are now
In Plymouth.wiiere Strezltsky has rela-
tives.

HAVIS' THEATER.

I'lie Current Class of Attractions to
lie I'Ue'onliuiird.

Davis' theater will close on Dec. 4,
and thereafter no more of the curient
class of attractions will appear.

On Dec. 13 the house will reopen ijnd
a genuine surprise will bo offered.
Mnnnger Davis says ho Is prompted to
the change because his present busi-
ness, though large, is extremely ul

to him.
m

Tor Nervous Hendnclio
Uso Ilomfnrd's Acid I'liesphntc.

Dr. F. A. Roberts, Watervllle, Me.,
says: ,"Have found It of great benefit
In nervous diseases nervous head-
ache, nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia, and
think it Is giving great satisfaction
when It Is thoroughly tried."

Wash your dog with
FELS-NAPTHA- ., soap.
It neutralizes the doggy
smell and kills the fleas,
use cold or lukewarm
water,

PELS & CO,, Philadelphia

ADDRESS OF MRS.

LENQRA M. LAKE

Delivered to College Hall in the Interest
ot Women's Kcelcy League.

ELOQUENT, TIIOUQIITFUL EFFORT

She Declared That ln tho Cnso of the
Drink Ilnlilt nn Onnco of I'iovoii
tatlvc Is Worth n Hundred Thou-
sand Tons ol' Cold Curo--rniliiro- ol

Tcmpcrnnrc rginl7.tioiis to Copo
with tho Strong Drink Evil and tho
Reasons.

Mrs. Leonora M. Lake gave a strong
lecture last evening at College hall ln
tho Interests of the Womnns' Keeley
league. A fair sized nudlcnco was
present. The stage was prettily deco-
rated by Clarke. W. W. Lathrope pre-
sided. Rev. p, J. McManus was also
on the platform. Solos were rendered
nt the beginning nnd close of tho lec-
ture by Miss Pltebe Smith, accompan-
ied by Miss Bessie Reel.

Mrs. Lake has been heard ln Scran-to- n

on previous occasions, when her
clear, earnest voice and pleasing de-
livery made a good Impression, She
hegnn her rcmniks by saying that In
the caso of the drink habit an ounco
of preventative is worth a hundred
thousand tons of gold cure. She spokeof
the noble effort put forth to counteract
the effects of society and custom and
cure tho disease of drunkenness which
Is not always termed a disease but Is
too often believed to be Individual mor-
al obliquity. While It Is In some stag-
es a moral obliquity and oven In the
Scriptures Is called n sin, the fact that
tho poison of nlcohol produces a dis-
ease must bo admitted. Alcohol ranks
third In the poisons of chemistry. It
la well understood that the person who
makes a practice of taking any drug
reaps his own punishment lit a dis-
eased body.

The speaker then recounted the his-
tory of Dr. Leslie Keeley's study of the
disease of Inebriation and his experi-
ments in its cure, referring ln particu-
lar to his expel lenco during the civil
war. Now that 300,000 cures can be
mentioned it enn no longer be consid-
ered an experiment.
TEMPERANCE ORGANIZATIONS.
She brleily touched upon the work

of the multitudes of temperance organ-
izations and their failure to cope with
the evil and spoke of the work and
prayers of the Catholic women of the
land. Tho hope of the drunkard seem-
ed to He far beyond this, but when af-
ter four short weeks of the Keeley
treatment It was discovered that the
patient was returned to his family
clothed In his light mine, a better
Christian and a better citizen ns well
ns a better huband nnd father, It
was realized that the women should
give their moral support and every
other aid ln their power to this cause.

It has been said that the Institutes
support Dr. Keelty but no such price
Is demanded as liquor has made neces-
sary, no voice is raised against the
support of thnt monster, Mrs. Lake
then made a htlrrlng appeal for a fur-
ther work among the women, that of
reforming the social customs of the day
and thrusting nslde tho temptation to
drink. Too often woman's hand has
held out tho wine glass. Too often wo-
man's eye has tempted the weak one
to lose his manhood ln the cup. Men
nnd woni-- n who pride themselves on
the strength of their own character to
withstand temptation should eo to it
that they make not of their strength a
stumbling block for their neighbor.

TWOFOLD DUTY.
Twofold duty Is Imposed upon each

one. The duty to God nnd tho neigh-
bor Ho cave us. We muy Ignore It,
may neglect It, but there will come
a dav w lien Its will not be
stilled.

We have seen men and women laugh
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The unusual warm weather
made mauuhicturers anxious to
We bought cheap a big stock of
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at tho nntlcs of a drunken man: have
heard them repeat with shrieks of
merriment the remarks of one under
the Influence of Intoxicants. Oh that
this should be so ln a civilized land!

This is an nco when every man is
concerned for his own affairs and has
no enro for his neighbor, but It Is a.
blessed thing that the women are hav-
ing a care for tho Keeley men nnd are
working to mnko happy homes. Ixt
them go back to an undoing of the
wrongs that have been done. Iot
them work for total abstinence In the
Individual nnd home life, thus ennob-
ling nnd purifying tho community and
the nation. Why should not the wo-
men work for these ends? Who are
so concerned for the welfnre of tho
home ns are the women?

There Is no one who has not atone-
ment to make for some sin or porno
fnult. What better way can be found
than that of nldlng the wretched nnd
miserable of earth to become happy
and useful?

WILKES.BARRE OFFICIALS HERE.

Cnmo to Inspect Mow Combination
Chemical nnd Itoso Wagon.

A number of city ofllclals from
Wllkes-Barr- o weie In this city Tues-
day to Inspect tho new Holloway com-
bination hose- - and chemical wagon re-
cently purchased for tho Columbia
company of the West Side. In tho
Wllkes-Barr- e party wete Assistant
Fire Chief St. John and Messrs. Wil-
liams, Price, llovle and Jones, of the
fire department committee, and Agent
Callahan, of the Holloway company.

They were met at tho station by
Chief Hlckey, of the Scrnnton fire de-
partment, and Counellmen Durr, Zeld-le- r,

Gordon, Simon Thomas and Flan-aga- n.

Before going to the West Side
the party Inspected the new building of
the Nay Aug company on Franklin
avenue.

Begins Todny.
Students aro now registering for the

Winter Term at the Scrnnton Conser-
vatory of Music, which begins today.
Pupils received at any time.

Liver Complaints cured by BEECH-AJI'- S

PILLS.

! lite !
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'finiiifi i
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How about the ?

table fixings? Do
you need any
pieces for the din-

ner set ? Are o
there tumblers
rnnmrli rn cm

around? Short of k
cups? Want any s

o silverware? Ev-
erything in up-to-da-

table furnish-
ingo here. For in-

stance:
&

oo
o Decorated Imported Cups 7c o

and hull er o
Sauce or Horry Dishes 7co dccorali t hi prays

o Clear n UIii"s Turn-LihM'- 2cliliuuoi' luuUud top...o
Imitation Cut (.lass Turn-blur- s 5co iulit weight

Silver Knives .indl'orlis
six of em h d pl'ito ono steel and wurruiitvd to wear 90c o
nnd livucutlslttUlou o
'1IT" lto-;er- Knives

sivnnds; iiKUiilly Mild CI A ft o
ut -' to fr:t. Here net.. P tO

& oo TIIE IiEXFOKI) COMPANY oo o!io;t LnclmM.uina Avenue.

OO&3!O0O0
Heartburn, Gas-
trinsDyspepsia, a ill ml
Nteiiiuuii Ulsur- -

dels positively uured. Jronr Ur.iliam s Djh-jpsf- a

Iteiiiedv In a HiiLCirle. Ono do re- -

inovcMiill ilUtre, inula permanent cure of
Hid ino-- a chrome and ucro eases Is gu.irun-tee-

Do not Mirier! A no-cu- bottlu will
coin luce Ilia ii lost

Matthews liro.., JmiKslsts, n'JO Lackn-wutui- u

avenue.

sell.
has
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Ladies' Coats
Ladies' Capes
Hisses' Coats
Children's Coats

We offer the entire purchase at
two-third- s regular prices. Many of
these garmeuts are sample coats aud
are superior in style aud workman-
ship, Goods open this morning.

trimimiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiup:
mm mm
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Good
1 1 ime i

s
S To select Christmns Gifts is 5
s now, before the rush, and 5
s while you have plenty of lei- - 5
5 sure in which to make selec- - 5
5 tions from our large and com- - Hs plete stock and have them set 3
S aside for you. K

Remember, we sell Chinas at the old tariiTfigures.chcaper 5s than you can buy again in years
5j New goods arriving daily, u
3 CHINA, OLASS. LAMPS. SIL. 5

VI3R. ire.

ICVx&
I MILLAR & PECK,
I 131 WYOMING AVENUE. S
3 Walk in mid look around. a
iBiiiiuiiiisiEeiiiuiusiEiasEBiiiiiiiiitir,

THE

(MI SHOE CO

Our specials are not fanciful
products of pen aud iuk.
Persoual inspection will con-
vince you that they are the
best and cheapest goods iu
the market.

Our Specials for This Week

1,000 Pair
of Men's Shoes.

In Lace and Congress.
all sizes and toes, ranging
from $1.50 to $1.75. This
week.

1,000 Pair
of Ladies' Shoes

Button and Lace, latest
toes, all sizes, selling regular
at 51.50 ana $1.75. This
week,

THE

a SHOE

32B Lackawanna Avjmh.

Famous Old Stand."

and
M Mi

ooooooooo
We believe we are showing the

finest stock of Stylish Silks and Dress
Goods to be found in the city.

Come, examine our goods and see
what you think about it.

ooooooooo
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DRESS COODS

At 39c: and 49c.
Splendid assortment of Fine Dress

Goods raugiug in price from $1.00
to $2.00,

CLOSING

Stylish
Light
Givers.

Our lamps would make a
fitting ornament to any par-
lor or library, aud one of
their attractious is the very
low prices that we sell them.
Come in aud see them,

Library Lamp.
Stands 23 Inches hlch, lias a lift

out fount. China Bowl nnd
Shade, all linnelsomely decorated,
fully worth $3.00, will make soma
ime happy not our competi-
tors $1.08

Another One.
20 Inehcfl high, Shade,

Rood decorations, fully worth $2.60,
Now it Is $1.40

Parlor Lamp.
Largo Brass Foot, real Onyx

pedestal, Brass Bowl, Silk
Shade, a $3.00 ornament, W havo

TO lamps and as many shades, con-
sequently the price is $2.0S

Parlor Lamp.
China Bowl, llft-o- ut fount, Silk

Shade, its value Is nothing Bhort
of $3.00, say the maker, the Own-
er sells it at $1.74

0.98
Will buy a Lamp with Brass unit

Onyx Koot, Bronze Pedestal, Gold
Burnished, Brass Bowl and decor-
ated China Globe that would ba
cheap at $0.00

SOLD DOWNSTAIRS.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG.
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BROWN'S BEE HiVE
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This Coat, JJ.48, a little beauty.
About ten styles, to select from
will niddo and all wool cloth; sev-
eral colors. We havo them from
$1.43 up. Tho largest line in the
city to select from.

Bee our Ladles' Coats, Capes
and Suits.

oooooooooooxx
BROWN'S BE

224 LACK. AVENUE.
WE UKI'AIR KUltS

Capes.
OUT OF,
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Misses' Ribbed Natural Wool

Underwear, positively worth 75c,
all sizes, to close

50 Cents
Men's Natural Wool, $1.00

goods, to close
75 Cents

Men's Fine Australian Wool,
imported from Germany, equal to
the best, will not irritate the soft-
est skin, $2.00 goods

For $1.25

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranfon. Pa,


